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Dan Griffin Resigns 
From School Board

The trustees of the Schleicher 
County Independent School District 
met Monday night and accepted 
the resignation from the board' of 
Dan Griffin, whose term expires 
this coming year. They will take 
care of the matter in the near fu
ture of naming someone to fill out 
his term.

In other business regarding 
staff matters, Supt. Guy Whitaker 
reported he is still trying to get

Post Script

The Democratic party’s national j 
convention got under way Monday j 
in New York City, to nominate their \ 
candidate for President.

It is predicted that Jimmy Car
ter has the nomination all sewed 
up, and that he will win on the 
first ballot. All that remains is 
to see who he will select as a 
running mate for vice president. 
No doubt you readers will have the 
news on T-V by the time you read 
this.

— ps—
Congresswoman Barbara Jordan

)!Car Rolls Over East Of Town Co-Op Meeting Set
The annual membership meeting 

and barbecue of Southwest Texas 
| Electric Co-Operative Inc. will be

The Schleicher County Emergency Service ' held at *he Memorial Building here
. J i j on Tuesday, August 10th.

ambulance, driven by Jerry Jones, was called cut i Directors whose terms come up
for re-election are R. A. Harrell 
of Ozona and W. W. (Amos) Owens 
of Sheffield. They were nominated

an expenenced ^  ^  ^ y  ^ OBir, j from Houston, Texas, gave the key
note speech Monday night as the 

! National Democratic Convention
teacher. Morty Mertz, who presid 
ed, brought up incorporating Span 
ish in the elementary curriculum, . 
but action on this was put off to ! under way in Madison Square
a later time ‘ nr"'A™  rrv' r' c'T'nn"Vl ,,rQ* °

Mrs. Lexie Jane Hodnett was 
hired as Special Ed. teacher in 
grades 7 through 9. Mrs. Julie 
Griffin was assigned Special Ed. 
grades 5 through 6, and Mrs. Randy 
Mason was named phys. ed. teacher 
in high school; she taught two years 
at Christoval.

In still other business, Supt. Whi
taker reported that the other two 
old buses had been sold' for $225 
and $75.

The board voted to accept the

Garden. The speech was a very 
good' one and was well received by \ 
the delegates and by the nation-1 
wide audience who watched her on 
television.

The 40-year-old Congresswoman 
has made a name for herself al
ready among the Texas Congres
sional delegation during the few J 
years she has been in office. She 
was the first black and the first I 
woman to deliver the keynote ad- 1 
dress.

— ps—
The last time a presidential hope-

Friday afternoon to a one-car accident which 
occurred east of town on Highway 29 during the 
height of the rain storm.

Herman Trawrig of Austin lost control 
while driving his 74 Volkswagen station wagon 
as it hit a large puddle of water. The vehicle 
overturned into the ditch.

A C. C. Lease crew came by, radioed in 
for the ambulance, and gave first aid to the fam
ily before it arrived.

Trawrig and his wife, Linda, and daughter, 
Catherine, were brought in to the local hospital 
where they received treatment. i

The Volkswagen sustained major damage.;

More Good Rains ! !
Since last week’s reports of good 

rains over the area, there have been 
more days of gently falling rain» 
over Southwest Texas.

June 7th.

Sul Ross Scholarship

$6,000 bid from Ira Day to renovate , ^  bad a convention sewed

IN CAGE GAME at BROWNWOOD SCHUCKS RESIGN JOBS HERE
j Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schuck have 

nn : An estimated 700 coaches and 32 . tendered their resignations as Lab
the" house which was "formerly oc-1 7*p J T L  ‘ timp11 was ^baelT in ^960 > Players from across the state are j Technicians with the local Medical tne nouse wiucn a it will h d of time was back m 196U tQ be in their invasi0n of Brown-1 c  t effective Julv 15th
cupied by C. T. Hrmphnes. it wm whsn John F. Kennedy was nom- j Wednesday- of this week for i -in' ’ ,rented to some member of the . . , wood YVeanesaay ox ims ween im They have placed their mobile
faculty I Whiie nominating a new man ! the 1978 Texas ® gh Schu°°) Glr ? home "pad and lot on the market;„i ■Rar,ri reimbursed the Whlle. nominating a new m , coaches Assn, clinic which will i and nian tentatively to move the ■

h e ’ i e "  » '? “  here fM the 7th | m o b i l f  home itheli to Alabama.! Alpioe, Texscnooi »DDU - . ’ 'the news media dont mink i s :i „  4They worked here for about the lane, a 1976 graduate of Eldorado

Some rain reports on Monday
were as follows:
City of Eldorado ___ 4.50
Northern Natural ___ 4.00
C. C. McBurnett ranch ___ 4.00
James Williams farm ___ 4.50
Robert Bruton Farm _ _ _ 3.95
Truett Stanford ___ 4.50
W. Kinser _ _ — 3.60
Page Place Ranch ___ 3.00
Steen Ranch ___ 4.00
Al Forlano 2.50
Bob Helmers ___ 3.00

It was still raining Monday night 
and Tuesday, and more of the same 
is predicted.

GINA FORLANO

trip, and this money is being used 
to enlarge the band’s stand at 
Eagle field. Fred Igo, ag. teacher, 
is supervising the welding on this.

New admission prices for foot
ball tickets were adopted as $2 for 
tickets sold at the gate, $1 f o r . 
student tickets sold ahead of time j

exciting because it is all cut and 
dried.

-PS-

in its history.
i The clinic’s annual feature—the 
j North-South girls all-star basket-

There are 130 Democratic dele- i §ame— is scheduled for an
gates from Texas, who comprise i ^P-jn. tipoff Saturday m Brown-
this state’s delegation in New York j w 0 ° d  . 9 °  A 1 1
this week On the South All-Star team will

Among them, from this general' Trene Garcia of Eldorado.

-Gina Marie For- 
a

past four years. {High School and the daughter of
---------------- --------------------  j Dr. and Mrs. Albert J. Forlano of

Eldcrado, has been awarded an 
¡ academic scholarship at Sul Ross 
i State University.

__________  Miss Forlano was a member of
Bullock said the enforcement o ff i- ; National Honor Society, the

Comptroller Continues 
Delinquent Collections

Austin, Tex.------ Comptroller Bob

---------7  L- a di«trirt o f - : National Forensic League, and wascers of his San Angelo distnet o f , named .,who>s who ^ „ n g  High
fice revealed through audits $33r School Students.. while at EHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hiebert of j 767 in additional taxes owed the .

at school, and $2.25 for reserved (area are. Tom Hcndersonj Ingrami;

^ t  was reported that the school | T s *  S t o S IW T H  OF ™ ,NS REP0RTED
district has current valuation of | : r  ;  r  ' —  ------------- ---------- ,
$33,854,900, up about 2% million \ Ri0 h o u s e w ife -in d a  Shopm^kpr ' Bryan announce the birth of twin state and collected another $87,753
from last year. The board adopted j g AnCTelo housewife All 130 : daughters July 2nd; the young lad- in taxes during the month of June. ,

- - ----------------------------------- Ang6l°  housewife- A11 130 i ies have been named Stacy Ann | Bullock said the office conducted j
33 audits during June, yielding an ,a $1.45 tax rate with 2c for bonded 

indebtedness.
The board disallowed sick leave 

pay for the part-time school em
ployees, pointing out it was not 
provided for by the state.

They tabled selection of an eval
uation firm, for the present.

were elected in the State Democra
tic Convention held earlier in the 
summer.

-ps—

and she weighed 5 lbs. 7 oz.; the 
other twin has been named Tracy 
Ann and she weighed 4 lbs. 14 oz. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Another Daughter 
Born To Hauans

It s the quadrennial time when gravis Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Tink 
kids gripe about their favorite T-V iHiebert all 6f San Angelo. 
programs being pre-empted by cov -< Great grandmothers include Mrs. 
erage of the national conventions.. F A Watson of this place, and

ps j Mrs. Ellie Horney of San Angelo.
Contributions are still being tak

Nürsteg Horn® lutes
We had a nice quiet w,eek in the

Schleicher Continues
Significant In Oil

As an era of cheap energy and 
energy independence faded for Am
erica, Schleicher County’s 1975 
crude oil and natural gas produc- 
tion became more significant to 
Texas and the United States than 
at any time since production began 
in 1937.

With its production marketed for  
a record $17.6-million and an in
dustry payroll totaling $1.8-million, 
petroleum continued as an impor
tant factor in the economic health 
of the county, according to a study 
by the Dallas-based Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil & Gas Association.

Jack S. Blanton, Houston inde
pendent oil company executive and 
president of the Association, said 
increased prices, caused by the 
growing shortage of domestic oil 
and gas, has given a multi-billion 
dollar boost to the economy of Tex
as and the state’s treasury.

“ Increased prices help offset the 
economic effects of the downward 
trend in volume of Texas produc
tion,” Blanton said, pointing out

average of $99.61 in additional tax
es owed per audit hour. • , _

Of the $87,753 collected by the ! nurSing home this week I[was gone 
office during the month, the Comp-!on vacatlon but a big thc.nk you f ■ rpa , f  -
troller noted, $32,068 had become g°es 0 . e ty. Hanuscil ana Surne ] ‘  are be1ncf soaked ur> bv^oom" delinquent : °* the aides tor keeping everyone ! Ci-rj are ne n̂o soaked up by zoom-

Statewide field collections by the j kusy 9 dlg0'
Comptroller’s v6 district offices . .m^ny ° ut 9̂  0̂Wjvisitors the past two weeks and¡totaled $4.6 million during June,

'en  for the barbecue to be given | i including $2.3 million in delinquent ^ ey .are as follows: The Alva Lee
7  O k! • U ° dlDecue + 7  ' HT T M 1 TTi.-n' ,'tavp c Rniiopk said Up fh p 'H a rn sfrom V a n H om tov is itB eu -by Schleicher county citizens to th e ; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phillips o f| taxes’ ¿»uiiock saia. He saia tne „  . M

, .. A11. TT .Sheriff’s Association Convention ! San Angelo visited here Monday. 1 and.f offr»Hc nr tbp fi^id ’
The arrival of Julie Allison Hauan | in gan Angelo on July 26th Qrland j ____ .

at 2:15 p.m. on the 7th day of July, j win cater the barbecue meal i Mr. and Mrs. Mike Olson of Am

Attend Band Camp 
In San Angelo
Eleven students from Eldorado 

this week are participating in the 
second annual Angelo State Uni
versity Band Camp which attracts 
high school students and band dir
ectors from across Texas.

Approximately 355 persons are 
attending this year’s camp which 
offers clinic sessions in band, twirl
ing, ensembles, stage band, drum 
majoring, private lessons and a 
band director’s workshop.

Attending from Eldorado are Jim 
Byrd, Donna Casbeer, Cleva Clark, 
Willie Day, Karen Ganschiw, Marie 
Ganschow, Gynna Jay, Jolynn Jay, 
Sammye Jay, Kathy Orr, and Mark 
Wallis.

An array of evening activities to 
entertain the participants is plan
ned including parties, a talent 
show, concert and a dance.

Last year was the first band 
camp offered by ASU and enroll
ment is up 62% this year. Students 
from 52 towns will participate.

P. A.
1976 in Harris Hospital, Ft. Worth, I + 7 7 7 "  77“  I T -----i r.T . , , —Texas is announced by her parents, 1 ' expec e 700 or arillo visited here recently wdth
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hauan of 
Chico, Texas. The Hauans are also 
parents of a 2xk  -year-old daughter,
Kristin.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Enochs of Eldorado, and Mr.
Reuben Hauan of Mercer Island,
Washington. A great grandmother,
Mrs. Fred Schultz, resides in San 
Angelo.

800 people. The finance committee his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
consists of Jo Ed Hill, A. G. Me-1 Olson, and other relatives. 
Cormack, and Jim Thornton.

— ps—
With our subscribers:
Rev. Bobby Palos is subscribing 

again at 36 E. 17th in San Angelo.
Priscilla Holsey’s new address is

¡combined audit efforts of the field T i  T *  T k ’
¡offices turned uP a total $3.6 m il-, McGinnes and famtly of Orosbyton
'lion  in additional revenue owed the l™ lted Sam McGmnes, Mrs. Came 

 ̂ j.e i Blaxeway enjoyed a visit with her
S Bullock also announced that the f andf "  Mr'.„Jer^  W n Panning-
San Angelo office will be open from on ° f  f “ “ 110' Tf xas; a” d MTrs-Lavita Brooks went out to Joe8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. for the cin 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Morris and j venience of taxpayers, 
family of Houston recently visited j The San Angelo office, headed by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ¡Larry Welter, is located at 1900 
Van Dusen. ' I Sherwood Wav; telephone 949-0575.

The San Angelo office

Christian’s ranch and visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Charles Christian 
and son Mike and daughter Mich
elle from Norman, Okla. Mrs. 
Maggie Sluder had a nice surprise

up by
ing drilling costs.

“The average cost of drilling a 
well in Texas has jumped from 
$55,000 in 1962 to $137,000 last 
year, a 150% increase and one of 
the reasons why 29-cent gasoline 
and low utility bills are relics of 
the past,” Blanton said.

The total value of production 
statewide increased from more than 
$11-billion in 1974 to over $13-bil- 
lion last year, a jump of nearly 
19%.

Schleicher was one o*f 200 Texas 
counties which produced oil and 
gas with a market value in excess 
of $100,000 last year, an increase

— ps—  |
Today-Thursday, July 15th------ ' J° e and Nancy Stanford and sons

Neville’s Department Store in Son-1 ^ ark and Kevin left on Monday of 
ora is launching their Mid-Summer this week to return to their home°  1 -«n U icro i o + t n T «  nrvnnrl in n- th/i

given in >
Clearance Sale.

Complete details are 
their ad on page 4.

ps

N®w Son For Skaggses
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Skaggs Jr. 

announce the birth of a son July 
9th in Austin. The young man 
weighed 7 lbs. 2 oz. and has been 
named Jack. The mother is the 
former Judy Hext.

in Vista, Calif., after spending the 
\ past two weeks visiting home folks.

day. They were 
who attended.

imong about 85

serves t ,  ̂  ̂ vuwv
Priscilla Holseys new address is) ------  Preen Coke^Concho Crockett w^en ^er son Earl Sluder and ! 0£ th^e over the 1974 total and

B ox 7055, LCC, Lubbock, Texas j The James Head family returned j Nimble * Masin McCulloch’ family came byr to see .her from seven more than in 1973. Thé
79407. . ¡last week from a trip through! R ’ jtUnnels San Hourton. Albert McGinnes and j county ranked 116th in the state

Mike Dempsey’s new address is ; Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Michigan; , QnViipirher Sterling’ Sutton iw^ e vLûted Sam McGinnes and ! in the total value of petroleum pro- 
700 North Rankin St., Natchez, 1 ann Indiana where they did some! ’ , verde  counties ’ i they reside in Sterling City. Mns-! dueed, realizing $8.3-million from
Mississippi 39120. (sight seeing and visited r e l a t i v e s . ! ___________________ ' Georgia Sprngstun enjoyed a visit £be saje 0£ l.i-million barrels of

R T and T ois Cummin°s went to Ifrom Mr‘ and .Mrs' J- H‘, ĵ 001"6 crude oil; $9.3-million from the 
B" lie vue recently where her father from San Antonio. Mrs. Beulah Har- sale of i8.9-million MCF of natural
o î£ f  ̂ williams :w T honored S  ris visited with Mr' and MrS' Fred ga«- The county’s royalty owners

Bizet from San Angelo who were fast year received $2.2-million. 
down to visit with their aunt, Mrs. ; jn Edition to paying^local school 
Hixie Potter. Hixie Potter’s daugh- and county property taxes, county 
ter from Columbia, Mo., Annie producers also contributed to the 
Grimes, was also visiting here. Mrs. SUpp0rt of state governent with 
E. W. Craig from San Angelo and productiin payments totaling $1.1- 
Mary Lee Davis visited Mrs. Hattie miHion— $382,000 paid on oil out- 
Blaylock. Mrs. Blakeway also en- put; $595,141 0n gas production, 
joyed a visit from Albert and An- i
nette Blakeway from San Antonio ' According_ to the Texas Employ- 
and Mrs. Harris also enjoyed visit- ment Commission, 164 oil and gas

---------^ j ing Gerald Harris and wife Darlene industry employes worked in the
Cawley, ' from California. j county in 1975. But because oil

Mrs. Lizzie McCalla had her j and gas production and processing 
She was operations require such extensive

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
By JANNETTE WILKERSON

The Historical Society met Mon- j hand' crafted by Billie 
I day, and discussed getting iron sec-' brought $166.25 in the Chinese auc-
I urity gates for the doors and win- tion. John Pitts and Jimmy W est! 90th birthday July 3rd.

Grandparents are Mrs. Jack Hext ■ dows 0f the Museum. The meeting made $291.81 selling the “ C ity , honored by her family here in the support from service and supply
of Eldorado and Mr. and Mrs. Har-1 time was also decided on to be Slicker” badges, and thanks to a ll ! dining room with a cake. Special firms, these direct employment fig-
old Skaggs Sr. of Sherman. 17:30 p.m. Remember, the first the “ Sno-Cone” lovers, the Lions ■ visitor included Kelsey Lackey her ures are only a part of the story

Great grandparents are Mr. and j Monday of each month will be the Club made $200. The Style Show I great grandson. Happy birthday of the industry’s impact on the
Mrs. Ben Hext and Mrs. Ernest! regular meeting time. Plan to a t-, was a real highlight of the day and , Lizzy. ' local economy.

BIKE-A-THON WINNERS
Awards were given to the win

ners in the Diabetic Bike-A-Thon 
on July 6. First place winner was 
Jill Pitts; second place, Pat Stan
ford, San Angelo; third place, Eu
gene Henry, San Angelo; 4th place, 
Linda Gentry, Eldorado.

Finnigan, all of Eldorado.
The Skaggses have one other son, 

Harold III, age 11; and two daugh
ters, Susan, 8, and Sharon, 6.

NEWS OF THE SICK
Mrs. Ralph Waldron has been a 

patient in St. John’s Hospital, San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Mary Oglesby has been a 
patient in the local hospital. -

Mrs. James Williams spent the 
! week end in Austin visiting in the 

Jill rode 43 miles and collected i home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Davis 
$202.80 in funds; Linda rode 43 and family and also visiting Mr. 
miles and collected $108.30. Jill and Mrs. Keith Williams. Mrs. Wil- 
won a bicycle; Linda won a tennis : liams’ granddaughter Ellen, age 7, 
racquet and balls. Jay Behrens, a | returned home with her. Mrs. Wil-

tend'. j was beautifully done by the Wo- j We have missed John Hawkins
I man’s Club and Hospital Auxiliary; ! around here. He has been gone for 

The tape, made by Sam Schlei- ■ it made $108. The “Under the j two weeks to see Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
i cher, was played, in which he re- j Shade Tree” Country Store made i Mac Hawkins and son in Lampasas.
' yealed interesting events, including ■ $197.62, and the Eastern Star pie \ Welcome home, John, 
an encounter with Pancho V illa .' booth brought in $63. Orland Har- j We all grow better in sunshine 
Sam Schleicher is the grandson of ris and his dilicious, as usual, bar-1 and love. —Ruthie Dacy A. D., Beu- 
Gustave Schleicher, and upon a ■ becue, made $200 for the Museum, j lah Harris Rep. 
recent visit to Uvalde by local His- j and the Western Dance made a ' 
torical Society members, gave us a j perfect ending to a perfect day 
glimpse of his own life. He is alert! with a “perfect” $387.75. Mias 
and informative, and has had an ; Amigas made avvery generous con- 
equally eventful and colorful life j tribution of $200, plus many others 
in Texas. 1 who made Memorials, meberships,

Thanks to Ruthy Dacy, and a lo t ! gifts,
of hard wirking people, the June : Kitty” ; we are grateful for all the 1 tinuin
26 Bicentennial Festival was a | support, both moral and financial, cleaning being done this week in 
“ giant” success. The Museum will! We think you’ll agree, the Festi- ’ the high school gym. 
benefit immensely from the pro-j val was just what the Doctor ord- \ Coaches Quimbly, Terry, Tho- 
ceeds. The quilt made to be auc- j ered. The best way to start the | mas, Tolar and Mitchel are to at-1

School News . . .
Summer Maintenance 
Is Still On At School

| The industry’s search for oil and 
1 gas continued in Schleicher Coun- 
1 ty, with oil and gas developers last 
j year spending an estimated $3.6- 
j million drilling 35 wells in the 
1 county. S^me $1.3-million of that 
j was lost in 16 dry holes, but the 
i total drilling effort yielded five oil 
j wells and 14 gas wells. The ex- 
! Moratory e ffort in the county last 

,.r.ar s~w the drilling of 15 wild- 
I c~t walls'.

Processing also contributed to 
Following painting earlier in the the courto’s netroleum-related ec- 

and our “Little ‘Ol Museum | summer, maintenance work is con-1 on cmv with two natural gasoline
on the school plant with ; processing plants, having a total

daily capacity of 61.5-million cubic 
feet, in operation.

9th place dinner, won a transistor I liams also reports it mas rainy initioned off at “the Festival, was sold ! summer is with a handshake and1 tend thestate «»aching schooLlaTe! a n f  M r f  
radio. Austin over the week end fer  fftOQO The beautiful aferhan ' a crrdle 1 ~  ! . . . dveY sPeni tneradio. Austin over the week end. for $290. The beautiful afghan,! a smile. in this month of July.. ,week end in Ruidosa, N. M.
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Congressman l u l l  

Regulation Effects
Jesus Fuentes To Be Schleicher County Chairman Of 

#Kiss A Baby Campaign' to r  Cystic Fibrosis In Sept.
each year and occurs when a child 
inherits two gen;s for the disease, 
one from each parent.

"The parents don’t have cystic 
fibrosis, bat they are among the 
10 million carriers of the gene ni 
the United States,” he said and 
added “that one goal if Foundation

TO CONDUCT SERVICE
The St. L u k e  Missionary Baptist 

Church will conduct the services 
this Sunday afternoon, July 18th, 
at the local Nursing Heme.

1 “Little more than a decade ago digestion aid lives.”.
Washington, D. C.— Congressman the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation was 1 Among the programs of the Cys- 

Bob Krueger has announced that! working to keep C/F youngsters tic Fibrosis Foundation are sup- 
the National Science Foundation is j alive long enough to start school, port for over 100 Cystic Fibrosis 
providing grant aawrds for the ! Now we are trying to help some , Centers across the nation. “These 
study of the effect of Federal, j of these same patients, who have Centers provide diagnosis, treat- 
State, and local regulations on the 'grown to young manhood, enter 1 ment and referral to children who 
production of copper wire, consu- j  college or find jobs.” j  have these lung-damaging diseases
mer financial services and ground j These encouraging words came , as well as those who suffer from i supported research is a test to de
b e e f .  According to the National Sci-* from Mr. Jesus f  uentes, as he ac- gastrointestinal disorders related to tect these carriers.” 
enee Foundation, “ the industries ! cepted the chairmanship of the cystic fibrosis,” the campaign chair- “We don’t need more reasons
were chosen as representative 1 1976 “Kiss A Baby Campaign.” j naan said, “ in Texas there are cli- tlrn  th se to actively support the
items of importance in the econo- ] “Longevity has increased every nics at San Antonio, Houston and Kiss A Baby Campaign.”
my and because public regulations | year because of earlier diagnosis Dallas. j ------------------------------- ;-----
are likely to affect their price, i and progress on research and The Foundation also funds re- ' 
supply, and quality. j cure,” said our chairman. “ It is ; search to find a cure and control

“The effects of regulation on j efforts such as these that we sup-1 for cystic fibrosis, the most serious 
the marketplace should be of great! port by volunteering for and con- ( of these lung-damaging diseases, 
concern to the American people,” , tributing to the Kiss A Baby Cam- and to de velop better treatments
Krueger said, “ and I think this i paign.” This year’s campaign be- j  for children suffering from all
series of grants by the National. gins with a Door-to-Door march in lung disorders. ! ------- -— ------------- —-----—
Science Foundation will be of great I September. When a C/F marcher j “The treatments that prolong the ' TWERLERS TA KE SCHOOLING
assistance in determining these ! knocks on your door, give as gen-¡Jives of children with cystic fibso- j Twirl ers w~re at Tarleton State
effects. I erously as you are able,” he said, sis also alleviate, and Soften cure,! t St-phenvilla recently for school-

“Although we all agree that some j Remember that even today, with children with other lung-damaging ing and those attending from El-
regulations are necessary in some the improvements research and ; diseases,” he added. j dorado were Elizabeth Niblett,
areas,” Krueger added, “the trend j care have brought, there is no I Cystic Fibrosis, the number ine Janette Hanusch, Lucy Robledo,
jn the American economy has been cure for this inherited, genetic dis- 1 genetic killer of children, affects Donna Cantwell, Paige Helmers,
toward over regulation to the point|ease p  is still destroying lungs, 1 one out of every 1,500 babies born Sammy Jay and Toni Fatheree.
o f infringing on individual free- j _____________________ ______________ ___________ .. _
doms and the productivty of o u r , 
economic system.”

The NSF awards, made through \ 
the NSF’s Research Applied to Nat- j 
ional Needs Program, total about j 
$1,631,000 for projects of 12-1 
months duration and are the first j 
round of research on the benefits ! 
and costs of public regulation. A  I 
concluding phase is planned upon 
their completion.

According to Krueger and the f 
National Science Foundation, the 
first phase of the projects will id
entify regulations that affect price, 
supply and quality and whose cost 
or benefits are in dispute. Results 
sought include the measurement 
and evaluation of the effects of 
regulation upon economic producti
vity, performance and social wel
fare an dinformation which will 
enable legislators, refulatory bod
ies, and industries to increase the 
effectiveness and equity of regula
tion.

The second phase will involve j 
measurement and analysis of the I 
specific costs and benefits of reg- j 
ulations identified.

Krueger is a member of the !
House Science and Technology j 
Committee which considers fund i 
authorizations for the National Sci- j 
ence Foundation.

BROW?! ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION
Now Open in Eldorado 

To Serve You
209 Warner Street 
CA LL — 853-2905

Roy Key, Jr. -
Tommy Shook

■ Electrician
Line Crew

IF NO ANSWER CALL 387-3316 SONORA

Slimming Down the Irish Potato

LETTER LEGAL rag bond paper 
is for Stde in ream boxes at The 
Eldorado Success.

ur}

C

(She a «
X-RAY BA&SA6E  INSPECTION 
S y s t e m  p e v e l o p e p  b y  i t t £  
ELECTRO-OPTICAL PROPOCT^
pivi S ion 15 being ugep in am
INCREASING NUMBER OF  AIR
P O R T S  t o  s h o w  t h e  Co n t e n t s  
O F  LU&fASE C>H A  CLEA R  
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Although almost every coun
try has developed a potato dish 
which has become a specialty, 
to Americans Ireland always 
seems the home of hearty po
tato cookery.

The Irish enjoy potatoes as 
much as Limerick ham or a 
drop of fine Irish whiskey. 
They have created from .the 
basic tuber (which originated 
in Peru) both plain and fancy 
dishes, such as Champ and 
Colcannon.

If you have a few pounds of 
potatoes you want to incorpo
rate into a meal you might 
start with a highball of Paddy 
Irish Whiskey, one of the fin
est quality spirits from the 
Emerald Isle. Much lighter 
than years ago, fine Irish like 
Paddy has a lively, non-smokey 
flavor that suits a pre-dinner 
drink, especially if it’s a hearty 
menu. Then offer a platter of 
grilled shoulder chops with 
green salad, and a heap of Irish 
potato cakes.

It’s important to note that 
it’s not the potato that* is fat
tening, only the rich fixings 
that go with it. For sour cream 
substitute plain yogurt, only 8 
calories per tablespoon. For 
butter, a tablespoon of diet 
margarine gives you only half 
the calories. Butter-flavored 
salt has almost no calories, as 
well as imitation bacon bits. 
Diet salad dressing, especially 
blue cheese, tastes great mixed 
into a baked potato and so 
does canned beef broth thick
ened with a little flour to make 
Imitation gravy.

m
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Potatoes ClanWilliam, with cheddar cheese melted over the 

top, or potato cakes too, can be reduced in calories by using cer
tain ingredients. But the flavor of these Irish favorites remains, 
a good follow-up to a Paddy Irish Whiskey relaxer.

Potatoes ClanWilliam

Scoop flesh from baked potatoes, mash with a little milk. Stir 
in grated sharp cheddar to taste, fresh minced onion and imi
tation bacon bits. Put mixture back into empty shells, dot with 
diet margarine, rebake in preheated, very hot oven for 10 min
utes until tops are golden brown.

Irish Potato Cakes

Mix 2 cups flour with 2Vz tblspns diet margarine and pinch of 
salt. Mix in iy2 cups mashed potato and y2 cup milk to make a 
soft dough. Roll out on floured board, cut into rounds, sprinkle 
each with a few caraway seeds. Bake in hot oven for 20-30 min
utes. Serve hot, each cake split across middle and spread with 
margarine. Makes about 9 cakes.

Pratie Oaten

Mix 2 cups warm mashed potatoes with 1 cup fine oatmeal to 
form a soft dough with V2 cup diet margarine to bind the mix
ture. Roll out on oatmeal-scattered board, cut into shapes, saute 
in a little com oil and serve hot. Makes about 15.

Extra
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for
GROUPS

NO
LIMIT
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MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the re
search, education and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial gift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
of the Society. i

A M E R IC A N
CANCER
SOCIETY

W e have the appropriate cards to 
send to the fam ily  and to the 
donor, and will send your check to 
the Am erican Cancer Society in 
A ustin .

HELEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

Jury_____________ ______
Road & Bridge_________
Road & Bridge Special.
Farm - Market Road____
Lateral Road___________
General________________
Permanent Improvement.
Officers Salary_________
Law Library____________
Social Security__________
Revenue Sharing_____ _

For Quarter Ending
RMACK, COUNTY TREASURER

June 30,1 !176
BALANCE TOTAL TOTAL BALAN CE

APRIL 1, 1976 R ECEIV ED DISBURSED JUNE 30, 1976*

4,590.78 83.77 552.31 4,121.94
39,780.91 37,640.06 26,916.76 50,504.21

5,143.70 ' 515.80 5,593.17 66.33
30,208.96 981.05 18,924.96 12,265.05

182.92 182.92
28,876 68 3,904.90 22,492.88 10,288.70

4,471.1-3 4,471.16

18,663.34 41,442.34 23,546.88 36,558.80
319.67 100.00 120.75 298.92

1,462.63 10,000.00 5,994.54 5,468.09
11,013.45 13,861.34 ‘ 15,146.95 9,727.84

144,714.23 108,529.26 119,289.50 133,953.96

Owned by Schleicher County 62,000.00

h & Securities _ 195,953.96
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B  &  G  F E E D
Feed, mineral salt, livestock hauling, hay 
hauling. Pasture and liquid feed. W ill be 
delivered or can be picked up.

Feeders will be furnished.

Eldorado salesman: Sam CarreSI, 853-2219

GEORGE SCHWIENiNG ' 
800 Glasscock, Sonora, Texas

Office Phone_________________ 387-3620
Res. Phone__________________ 337-2063

FOR A B ETTER  USED CAR OR PICK-UP

See

BENNY DUNLAP, SALESMAN

CONCHO BUiCK-GMC
2400 Sherwood Way San Angelo, Texas

PHONE: 949-3797 or Res. 653-5010

^ obent ‘Tfta&tee,
Furniture —  Carpet

WEST TEXAS' LARGEST  
HOME FURNISHING STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

M AKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS  
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO  

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

* * *  I

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Form and Ranch 
Butane. A ll Business Appreciated.
Eldorado-Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Raymon Mobley & Employees

See Us For

REMO DELI NG, Ïw ^ ai
BUILDING, INSIDE & OUTS:DE WORK

KJ

BLOWN ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS 
Free Estimates On Any Jobs

KEN NOWLIN —  £53-28

'BEYOND THE SUNDOWN' DRAMA IS ON 
AT INDIAN RESERVATION 'N EAST TEXAS |

Chief Antone sssks the advice of Abba iVUkko, flhn Gr=at Spirit in 
the historical outdoor drama, Beyond the Sundown at the Alabama- 
Coushatta Indian Reservation. The drama plays nightly except 
Sundays now through August 21.

Indian Village, Texas.— Sunset at 
the Alabama-Coushatta Indian Res- 
servation no longer brings with it 
the familiar sounds of crickets and 
other night creatures. It is now 
replaced by booming cannons of 
the Texas Volunteer Army and the 
spectacle of assimilated lightning 
streaking through the natural back
ground scenery of towering pine 
trees. It is all a part of Beyond 
The Sundown, the historical out
door drama of the East Texas In
dians presented nightly except Sun
days now through August 21. The 
Reservation is located between Liv
ingston and Woodville 85 miles 
north of Houston.

Very little had been written 
about the history of the Tribes al
though they were esttlers of the 
Big Thicket while still under the 
flag of Spain. How events led to 
the removal of other Indian Tribes 
in Texas but not the Alabama- 
Coushattas is the story skillfully 
presented in the form of modern 
choreography, sound effects and an 
original musical score on the perm
anent stage of the 1,545-seat Sun
down amphitheatre.

The outdoor drama is part of 
a tourist development program be
gun in 1965 by the Tribes to foster 
the economic growth of the some 
500 tribal members living on the 
Reservation. The tourist program 
now attracts over 250,000 visitors 
annually. Managed by the Tribal 
Council, activities include a daily 
program by colorfully feathered 
Indian dancers, a tour through the 
Living Indian Village, a Big Thicket 
Reptile Garden Tour and other in
teresting tours. Campers will de
light in the modern campgrounds 
with complete hookups. A curio 
shop with handmade Indian arti
facts and Restaurant opens daily at 
9:00 a.m. with tours beginning at 
9:30 a.m.

NEW INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE 
TO BE BUILT AT PRESIDIO

Washington, D. C.— Congressman 
Bob Krueger (D-Tex) has announc
ed that a permit has been issued 
for the building of a new interna
tional bridge at Presidio, Texas 
between the United States and 
Mexico. The new bridge is neces
sary because the privately-owned 
existing structure was built dec
ades ago and is now structuralsy 
unsound, in spite of repeated ef
forts on behalf of the Presidio 
county commissioners to get the 
present owner to restore it.

Krueger was the only Member of 
Congress to testify on behalf of 
the Presidio county commissioners 
before thé State Department.

— SUCCESS Want Ads get results!

S O L I D  S T A T E
Which is better? A TV 

with tubes or one that’s 
“ solid state?” The experts at 
General Electric would like 
you to understand the dif
ferences so you can make an 
intelligent choice when 
you’re in the market for a 
new set.

YO U 'R E IN SO LID —When 
you choose advanced TV  
technology of Solid State.

1. Solid state means that 
transistors are used instead o f 
tubes. A  major advantage o f 
transistors is that they “ build 
up”  less heat than tubes. With 
less heat build up and no fila
ments they don’t burn out 
as readily.

2. Solid state TV conserves 
energy. In fact, some 100% 
solid state television sets use 
about half as much electricity 
as com parab le  tube type 
color TV sets.

3. For easy service, many 
o f the newer solid state sets 
are designed with plug-in 
modules. The modular design 
simplifies in-home diagnosis 
and repair and reduces the 
need for shop service.

4. The newest solid state 
TV ’s will probably not be 
ou td ated  fo r  a lon g  time. 
Coupled with other technol
ogical features, they should 
represent the standard for 
many years.

Solid state is one o f  the 
newest advances in TV tech
nology, and for energy sav
ings and good performance, 
it’s probably your best bet.

e People once thought the 
herb rosemary would help 

their memories.

Styles come and go but our banking service 
remains the same. Our “Full Service” bank 
has all the facilities that you need.
Come in and see us today.

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado

S . M ----------------------------------------------------- ----------- -----  ,

SHUGART COUPON
Thursday, July 29

Western Auto 133 Main Street

8
*****
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Don’t shop grocery store shelves only at eye level; That 1» 
often* where the h&her priced Siens ere displayed# Stad ; 

i down and you way discover OOP», faggete

There have been dramatic changes in 
agriculture during the last 60 years . . . new 

machines, new crops, new methods. But the 
real production miracle is still the American 

farmer or rancher himself—one dedicated 
i individual with a willingness to take chances 

with success or failure. We are proud that when 
a man of this caliber needs long-term credit, 

he looks to his Federal Land Bank Association.

American agriculture’s 
real strength lias always been 

the man and the land.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
ASSOCIATION OF SONORA

A. E. Prugel, Mgr. Telephone: 915-387-2777

■j
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SU PER MARKET
FOR SALE— Trailer Space, 50 x i 
100 with all utility hook-ups. Has ! 

. utility building 10 x 10 concrete ! 
! base and drive. Phone 853-2314 or 
Ì 853-2896. 2t ;

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics

Call for demonstrations

Sonora, Texas
511 E. 2nd 387-2216

Bettye Stewart, Clerk 
Maxine Locklin, Consultant

FOR SALE: 1248-sq. feet building; 
priced to sell. Call Walter L. Ford, 
853-2806. (J 16— tfc)
GARAGE SALE at 201 North Street 

i Friday & Saturday, starting at 8:30. 
j Dining table and many other items, 
j Faye Watson and Mary Etta Strick- 
lan. 1*

j FREE: Half poodle puppies to good 
I homes. — 853-2643. n

TERM ITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

' (to 28*)

R O O F I N G

A LL  TYPES  
ROOF REPAIR  

and Quality Roofs

KEN T ELLIO TT ROOFING
Phone 655-2800 

San Angelo, Texas

!f  T h e y ’ re  W estern •Bili 

T h e y ’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2956

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASUALTY

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

GARAGE SALE: clothes, pots and 
pans and misc. items at 210 North 
Main, Phil Olson res., Saturday, 
July 17th, 7:00 to 12:00.

\ Community Calendar |
\---------------------------------- -------------/

July 21, Wednesday. Lions Club 
meets 12:05, Memorial Building.

July 22, Thursday. Social Secur
ity man at Court House, 10:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 noon.

July 29, Thursday. Shugart photo
grapher at Western Auto all day.

Aug. 10, Tuesday. Annual mem
bership meeting of Southwest Tex
as Electric Co-Op.

Presbyterian Notes
Dr. Gordon Garlington, IH, pas

tor of the Presbyterian Church in 
Hartwood, Va., shared in services \ 
here last Sunday, with his father, 
Gordon F. Garlington, Jr., Minister.

Gordon and Shirley and their 
son, Jeremy John, together with 
John Garlington of Austin and Miss 
Nieta Smith of Lovington, N. M., i 
are guests in the manse.

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES, SAFES. 
Save 20-50%. Large selection. Cash 
& carry. Hours 9:00 to 5:30 Monday 
thru Friday. —Value City, 117 W. 
Twohig, San Angelo, Tex. (Au 19)

For Your
MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Call Patsy Kellogg
853-2205 Angelo Hwy. 

(to Sep 2*)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion.______________4c word
Additicr'" Insertions______!__ 2c word

Minimum $1.50 Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$2.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
! met on Monday of this week and 
set a tax rate of $1.25. That is about 

| the same as last year.
i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I 7--------------!
j LIONS CLUB M EETS

The Eldorado Lions Club met at 
noon Wednesday, and the program 
was brought by Bill Rountree, the 
A.griculture committee chairman.

B. T. Cummings resigned re
signed recently from Sonics Corp. 
and went back to work for B. J. 
Corporation.

PROMPT ATTENTION  

TO A LL JOB PRINTING ORDERS

at

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS 
Phone: 853-2600

Homemaking At A 
Glance

by Nancy Lester

The Morty Mertz family visited 
recently in Albuquerque, N. M.

Don’t shop grocery stefta shelves only at eye level; That is  
often* where the higher priced items are displayed. Send 

fc down and yon may discover some hargate. j

CANNON APPLIANCE-:
REFRIGERATION SERVICE, 7Ó1 ! v_
12th St., Ozona, Texas 392-2164. „  , ,, , I
Quality service on major brands of ! Selecting needles and threads 
appliances, household and commer- for, h°me sewing is mere than just \ 
cial refrigeration, houseohld and ; UP a, . p a c ,n?ecl f S ;
commercias air conditioning. C all; and . imdin§ thread to match the j
us today! ! (to Jul 29") Ifab™  c°i°5; and s} ze ° f  I¡needle and thread necessary depend 1
-------------------------- --------------------------¡upon fiber, fabric cinstruction and'(
DO PEOPLE read these small ads i purp(>se for stitching. '
in The Success? You just did. j For example, in buying needles, |
___ ___________________ ________ _ _  ! choose ballpoint needles when sew-1
 ̂ __ ___________ ____________ _ iing knits and sharp needles when

1! sewing woven fabrics.
! We recomend using 100% poly- 1 
ester or cotton-covered polyester 
thread for polyester or polyester- 
blend fabrics. These threads have !

— CHEAPEST, hardest-working 
salesmen in town: That’s Success 
Want Ads. Eldorado Success Want Ads Get Results ! !

In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

ONE Y EA R  AGO

KERBOW
FUN ERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora

Phones, Eldorado 853-2636

Or Call Sonora  387-2266

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 75936
Fred Gunstead__ Editor-Publisher
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Subscription Rates 
1 Year In Schleicher County $5.00 
1 Year, E lsewhere_________ $6.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of The Success, will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and Charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures ------------  Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

July 17, 1975—Funeral services | elasticity and do not shrink in j 
were held for Victor Kent, 63; and j washing. |
Francisco G. Garza, 68. I Because of their irregularities, :

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Stark and j today’s American-made polyester or ' 
her mother, Mrs. John Callison, r e - ! cotton-covered polyester threads j 
turned from a 3,900-miie trip to j are not sized like 100% cotton ! 
points in Southern and Eastern; thread. i
states. j Consequently, larger size (size j

Ten local Boy Scouts were spend- j 14 or 16) needles are necessary J 
ing the week at Camp Fawcett, and I when sewing with this thread to 
Matt Bumguardner was attending 1 prevent breaking, tangling and' un-1 
the 4-H Range Camp at Junction, j even tension. The eye of the needle |

| must be large enough for the larg- j 
FIV E  YEA RS AGO , est part of the thread to pass

July 15, 1971— Funeral services 1 through. i
were held for Maggie Pearl Jeff-1 Some Swiss-made polyester \ 
rey, who died at age 68. i threads are more uniform in shape

The local Hospital Auxiliary was an(j they are sized. A fine needle ; 
promoting the purchase of a whirl-1 m,S|y be used when sewing with fine I 
pool bath to be installed in the - thread. I
nursing home. Thread for topstitehing, . com -'

Mrs. Mary Kempsky visited here m0nly called buttonhole twist, is j 
from Lometa to look after her available in polyester or cotton. I t ' 
property. j is heavier and thicker than regular >

The Pat Wester family made a i thread. Choose the kind which is i 
trip to several Western states. They j most compatible to the fabric being 
visited Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, j used. A size 16 or 18 needle, used 
Yellowstone Park, and came back when sewing with buttonhole twist, 
through New "Mexico. ¡allows the'thread to move through

Mrs. Rutha Boyer was reported j the eye freely without fraying, 
in critical condition in the local j Swiss-made cotton buttonhole 
hospital. | twist may be preshrunk on the

An auto wreck near Menard i Spool before used in stitching or 
proved fatal to Kay Merritt, who j polyester, polyester blends or cot- 
graduated in 1970 from Eldorado , ton‘ fabrics. Cotton thread has a 
High. Her funeral was held at j higher luster than polyester.
Camp Wood with burial at Vance., j f  y0ur machine does not sew

with heavy threads or buttonhole12 YEA RS AGO
July 16, 1934— Frank Kemble re

signed as high school principal to
accept a similar position at Came-, , ,,

tt n , ■ .. , o1 , bin and thread it and the spoolron. He was succeeded in the l o c a l ...................... . , ._x.

twist, use two strands of thread for 
topstitehing.

Wind soe thread on a second bob-

principal’s job by Guy Whitaker.
The County Commissioners met 

and rejected bids for the proposed 
extension to the jail building as

large brooder house belonging j ” eed.le, This f  
to Paul Phillips in the east part of j 
town was razed by fire.

Mrs. Dena White died at the age 
of nearly 92 and her funeral was 
held here.

An automobile accident in Colo
rado claimed the life of Clarence 
Fish, who owned and operated the 
Western Motel here.

thread together on top. Separate 
the two threads at the tension disc 
if your machine has a top tension 
regulator.

Thread both threads through the 
a heavier 
than one 

strand' and resembles buttonhole 
twist.

# * *

Consumer Food News . . .
College Station, Tex.— Carryover I 

stock will break records in the 1 
canned vegetable department of I 
grocery stores according to most j

Mr. and Mrs. George Long left j predictions— so consumers can ex- j 
~ pect specials on many items, Mrs. J

Gwendolyne Clyatt reports. j
Many fruits and vegetables are > 

being featured in #303 cans, which j 
contain approximately one pound' 
or 15 fluid ounces, she added. j 

Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer mar- j 
keting inforation specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension! 

tion of the Home Demonstration Service, The Texas A&M University

on a trip to the Pacific Northwest 
and Canada.

Local Masons set August 1st for 
Open House and Dedication of 
their new building by Court House.

20 YEA RS AGO
July 12, 1956— The Corral room 

in the Memorial Building was reno
vated and' improved under direc-

Clubs and other civic groups.
The Southwest Texas Electric Co- 

Op had some coils of wire stolen 
from the old Humphrey hardware 
building on South Main.

Five-year-old Santos Pina Jr. was 
admitted to Gonzales Warm Springs 
for treatment.

Elizabeth Kay Bradley was hon
ored on her 2nd birthday.

Oliver Burk, ag. instructor in the 
local schools, returned from A&M 
where he attended a week-long 
short course.

Burt Lancaster in The Rose Tat
too was being shown at the Eagle 
Drive-In.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Gartman.

A shower honored Mrs. Tommy 
Sessom, the former Martha Swain.

The Jess Blaylock family visited 
the Will Blaylocks at Tankersley.

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welconre.

System.
In the fresh vegetable section, 1 

look for economical buys on corn ,! 
snap beans, cabbage and green pep-! 
pers. , 1

Also, carrots, cucubers, okra, J 
cooking greens and soft-shell squ-1 
ash— purplehull and blackeye peas.

AT fruit counters, budget buying I 
centers on apples, nectarines, ban- 1 
anas, cherries, grapes, oranges and 
cantaloupes— along with waterme
lon, plums and pineapple. Lemons 
and limes are more plentiful and 
reasonably priced for summertime.

At dairy sections, features in
clude milk, whipping cream, cot
tage cheese, mozzarella and mar
garine.

In frozen-food departments, fish 
packs are in aple supply at econ
omical prices.

Fryer chicken prices are up j 
slightly— probably due to the lar- ■ 
ger demand of the July 4 holidays, j 
Mrs. Clyatt said.

At beef counters most cuts are ' 
features— but only a few in any 
one market. These include tender 
steaks, chuck cuts, standing rib 
roasts, ground beef and beef liver, j

NEVILLE'S SONORA, TEXAS

Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
SALE STARTS JULY 15TH

— PRICES YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS- 
Use your BankAmericard or Master Charge

All Sales Final
SPECIAL GROUP

No Approvals Please
Men’s Double Knit Dress Slacks

Sizes 28 to 44 Reg. Price $15 —  Now $7.99 or 2 pair for $15
All other slacks reduced 20% ------  Alterations Extra

Men’s Sport Shirts, PermaPress, Val. to $6.99, now $2.66 or
2 for $5.00

Men’s Jump Suits, PermaPress, Val. to $18.95; Sale Price $9.99 
Men’s Short Sleeve Western Shirts, Reg. $7.95; Sale $3.99

Sizes Small & Medium

Men’s Tank Tops —  Reg. $2.99 & $3.99; Now $2.67 or 2 for $5
Boy’s Spec. Group Knit T. Shirts & Tank Tops, 6 to 16 . . .  99c
Boy’s PermaPress Sport Shirts, Reg. $3.99; Now $2.67 or 2: $5
Boy’s Allee Jeans, Reg. & Slims, Perma Press, Assorted Colors 

Sizes 1 to 6 —  $2.99 7 to 14 —  $3.99
Layaway for Back To School

Ail Layaways Must Have 20% Down & Picked Up By Aug. 15 

ALL Cotton Wranglers; Flare or Cowboy Cut; Reg. $12: $9.99
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

Men’s Blue Chambray Work Shirts------------- Perma Press
Short or Long Sleeve Reg. $5.99 Sale Price $3.99

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

DOUBLE KNIT FABRICS —  Solids & Fancies —  Val. to $3.99
Sale Price 99c

Cotton & Polyester Fabrics, Val. to $1.29, now 57c, or 2 for $1

ENTIRE STOCK of Men’s & Boys’ Straw Hats Reduced 25% 
$6.00 Hats $4.50 $10 Hats $7.50 $15 Hats $11.25

Close Out ---------- Small Group $1.99

ALL HOME GOODS REDUCED FOR THIS CLEARANCE
Blankets — Towels — Sheets — Tablecovers_____________________________ Reduced 10%
Curtains, Bedspreads, Mattress Pads, Rugs, Bath Sets, P illow s__________ Reduced 20%
Cannon Bath Towels — White Only — 5 D ozen______________________________ 99c Each

BOYS’, GIRLS’, LADIES, MEN’S SWIMWEAR, Reduced 30% 
SUMMER ROBES, GOWNS, SHORTY PAJAMAS, Red. 35%
SUMMER PANT SUITS & DRESSES___________.Reduced i
MEN’S & LADIES SUMMER SPORTSWEAR, Reduced 20%

Shorts, Pants, Sleeveless Tops, Blouses

N E V IL L E ’S -  S O N O R A
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A Special Word To 
Out-OfTcv/R Subscribers . .

Please notify us promptly when you 
change your mailing address.

Newspapers are Second Class Mai! and 
are not forwarded os First Class letters are.

W e appreciate receiving both your old 
and new addresses, end MUST have 
ycur Z!P Coda number in order to assure 
proper delivery. Your co-operation will 
enable us to send Success papers to you 
without delay in the mails.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1901

j County Extension 
I Agent's Column
Big Texas Cotfan Crop Expected

| Recreation Directors 
1 Thank Local Backers

As the ball season of the Eldo- 
| rado Youth Recreation program 
! draws to a close the directors ex- 
1 tend thanks to all Eldorado citizens 

l Cotton farmers in Texas could I wb0 participated and assisted in 
l produce a billion dollar crop this tbe pr0gram.
j Year if market conditions continue j ^  must be apparent that without 
j strong and good harvest weather the lpng hours o f  effort by the 
| prevails. _ j coaching staffs, the umpires, score- j
I “A billion dollar cotton crop is j keepers, announcers and all related j 
very likely,” points out Charles organizational help the program - 

| Baker, economist for the Texas Ag-1 could not have succeeded. Watch-| 
j ricultural Extension Service. “This j jng ^he games would not have been 
j would make the crop second only j as pleasant if refreshments had , 
r to that produced in 1973 which tip- j not been available and few of us ; 
ped the scales at $1.2 billion.” 'realize the enormous amount of 

i ddie entire cotton situation has organization that was entailed in J 
; blossomed this year due to a strong ; making this part of the program ! 
j domestic as well as foreign de- j possible. S
; mand, explains the Texas A&M : 0 f course, the program could not j 
I University specialist. j have gotten off the ground if not j
| “ Cotton prices are reaching new ; backed financially by the American 
| heights,” notes Baker, “and it’s dif- Legion and the many businesses 1 
| ficult to say just where they will J and individuals who contributed so 
stop. Cotton already reached the [ generously to building a specta-

S P E C I A L
On 13" Sylvania Color T»V Sets

Model CA5112WH

While Supply 
Lasts_________ $299.95

JERRY'S T-V SERVICE
S. Main Phone 853-2314

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING  

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

The First National Bank
OF ELDORADO

pinnacle of 88 cents per pound 
j for October futures on July 1 . 
This translates roughly to 83 cents 

| per pound on the Houston spot 
! market and 78 cents to South

In the state of Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 1976 j
Published In Response To Call Made By Comptroller of the Currency, Employees Retirement Seminars 
Under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161. ( Scheduled

cular unit.
No individuals have been named 

in the article of thanks because to 
have named them all would be to

----- -------  — — practically compile a city directory
j Texas farmers for grade 41, staple ; for Eldorado, but in our mention 
! 34.” 1 0f thanks let us not forget the boys
i This year’s Tex^s cotton acre- j and giris who turned out to prac
\ a§e is UP some from last year but tice, wbo played in heat, cold, rain
| down sharply from the 1973 crop. and sun and gave us many a

* * * ! thrilling moment.
1 j There was a lot of good

j played out there. — Rep.

BUFFET EVERY SUNDAY 
and Catfish Buffet Each

Monday Night
at

ball

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks______________________
U. S. Treasury securities_______________________,
Obligations of other U. S. Government

agencies and corporations____________________
Obligations of States and political subdivisions.
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock_____

Loans, Total (excluding unearned income).
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses_____
Loans, Net_^________________________________

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and
other assets representing bank premises_____

Other assets___________________________________

Thousands of dollars !
Thousands

A new requirement for all firms 
that have employee retirement 

| plans has taken effect. The Employ- 
i ee Retirement Income Security

JerroîTs £! Dorado Resta y rant
Large & Small Dining Rooms For Groups

Phone 853-2818

983

Duplicate Bridge
Winners in our Tournament July 

1st:
North-South—■
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Barber, San |

4,956
68

TOTAL ASSETS

LIA B ILIT IES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations___________________________
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations______________
Deposits of United States Government_________
Deposits of .States and political subdivisions___
Certified and officers’ checks, etc______________

Act (ERISA) of 1974 requires em
ployers or administrators of pen- 

1,597 1 sion plans to file an annual inform- ■ Angelo, 1st;
I ation return with the Internal j Winnie Jackson and Agnes Pon-
'■ Revenue Service and Department I tius, San Angelo, 2nd;
1 of Labor. The deadline for the | Mrs. J. 0. Lusby and Mrs. Bill 

2,662 | fix-st return under the Act is Oct. 15. Friend, Big Lake, 3i*d;
14 To aid employers in filing the j Vivian Miears, Sonora and Win- 

i information returns, the Texas A g -! nie Helen Hilliard, 4th. 
j ricultural Extension Service in co-1 East-West—
j operation with the Internal Reve-1 Martha Simmons and Polly Horn- i 

4,888 j nue Service is planning a series of beck, San Angelo, 1st;
| one-day seminars in a number o f : J. E. Coles and Jim Schneider, 
Texas cities, announces Dr. Wayne Iraan, 2nd;
Hayenga, Extension Service econ-! Margaret Frost and Pete Finley,

7 ; omjst in management. j 3rd;
______ 1 Seminars are scheduled for Aus- j Fay Nibles and’ J. 0. Lusby, Big

n _71 ' tin, Aug. 3; El Paso, Aug. 5; Hous-1 Lake, 4th.
10,5711 ton (two seminars’, Aug. 11-12; San ! Winners July 8th—

! Antonio, Aug. 17; and Corpusj Tom Peasley, Sonora and Win-
j Christi, Aug. 19. I nie Helen Hilliard, 1st;
| Topics to be discussed will in-1 Lottie Puckett and Fred Adkins, 

3,678 ! elude (1) most frequent errors on Sonora, 2nd; 
applications based on experience j

70

by Lyndell Williams 
Texas Press Association

5 020 ' g&ined *n processing applications mer, 3rd;
’ for plan demonstration; -2) pattern i Blakeways, 4th 

IS plan procedures explaining who j ------------------

Austin, Tex.—Land Commission- 
Bernice Sweatt and Evelyn Wi- er Bob Armstrong has issued de

tailed recommendations for better

TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPOSITS___________________ _______
(a) Total demand deposits-------------------------- 3,963
(b) Total time and savings deposits________ 5,286

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN ̂ DOMESTIC & FOREIGN OFFICES

512 may apply, types of plans that may '
91 | be submitted, where applications |
^  j should be submitted, elections per- '

9 249 ' miHed by adopting employees, and1 
j provisions not allowed in the pat- j 
j tern plan; (3) special reliance pro- j
cedures explaining purpose, cover- Bentsen' A id k Y s k id k h e Y e n a t e  ... .

9,249 age and adoption period and main- Judici and Foreign Relations Victoria, Bay City Houston, Calves
tAMOMnA ITOTC rînïH o hnûo Qiln a rnm on rl D aouw» av.1 T + 1.___ ..

Bentsen Asks Swift 
Action On Bills To 
Combat Terrorism

management of the state’s coastal 
area resources through existing 
agencies and programs.

Outgrowth of a three-year study, 
the preliminary proposals will be 
submitted to public hearings begin
ning next month.

Dallas, Tex.— U. S. Senator Lloyd !, hearings during August will be 
T-,..; _r_ — i — j o__A_ held m Brownsville, Corpus Christi,

not convinced they would substan
tially decrease bills or that they 
could be passed quickly by the 
legislature.

Meanwhile, Rep. Lan Denton of 
Waco came up with 14 recommen
dations which he claimed could 
reduce gas and electric bills 25% 
if enacted. Denton proposed a ceil
ing on the wellhead price of natural 
gas, further restrictions on utility 
companies and' tax adjustments or 
elilination.

He also recommended election of 
railroad Commission members from 
six geographical districts.

Party Fight Due
Angelina Countv Attorney John 

Henry Tatum of Lufkin set the 
stage for a state Democratic leader
ship tug-of-war with announcement 
as a candidate for Texas party 
chairman.

Tatum was the first to come out 
against Calvin Guest of Bryan, 
backed by Gov. Briscoe for a third 
term as state Democratic Executive 
Committee head.

Other liberals are considering 
the race which will be decided at 
the State Democratic convention 
September 18 in Fort Worth.

Texas Democrat leaders this 
week are attending the party’s nat-

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated 
notes and debentures)______________________

tendance of E R I S A M I ! » «  and 0 ^ ^  V i o t t o »  , » «  a" d Beaumont Later hearings fnomin^tYng 00^
reliance period; (4) Form 5d00 Ser- bm  maki terrorism a Federal ^  scheduledL “  Dallas, San Ant, 1 ^  in New  ̂York City 
•“  and (5) crime w ith|he dcath pena]ty w hen!omo and Austin. iventlon Hew vork u t y-jies filing requirements; and (5) 

9,249 ' most frequently asked questions on

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock a. No. shares authorized 75,000

b. No. shares outstanding 75,000 (par value)_______
Surplus______________________________________________
Undivided profits------------------------------------------------------
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves.
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL___________________________
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL_______

someone is killed', and withholding ! Short Snorts

75
375
862
10

1,322
10,571

Main recommendations include-
ERISA regarding individual retire- ShirttrfM t t o t h w t o t o S  ! -Establishment of a process fo r , Gov B r « o e  expressed opposition
rnent accounts, Keogh plans, cor- rorjsts I assessing future economic, environ-:, , rsn-coe exoress^a opposition
porate plans and the time for ma-k- j „  disclosed at a DalIas ! mental and social effects of devel- t0
nig contributions to r e t i r e m e n t ^ ,,  conlereIKe Friday morn ing, °!>ments planned for coastal loca
plHIlS. j nl l> A -Linn *TTW++,nvi 4- A M Vi n 1 Yiwi n VI ! llOHS,

* is * I that he has written to Chairman , .
! James Eastland (D-Miss.) of the ! “ Setting up an organized informa-
j Senate Judiciary Committee and \ f  P16 j=°^ernor ŝ °F :c
I Chairman John Sparkman (D-Ala.) 

the Senate Foreign Relations

MEMORANDA
Average for 15 or 30 calendar days ending with call date:

Cash and due from banks______________________________
Total loans__________________ __________________________
Time deposits of $100,000 or more

in domestic offices___________________________________
Total deposits___________________________________________

Time deposits of $100,000 or more in domestic offices: 
Time certificates of deposit in denominations

of $100,000 or more__________________________________
Other time deposits in amounts 

of $100,000 or more________ __________________________

State 4-H Horse Show Set 
For July 21-24 ,

i Amarillo.— More than 600 horses of
j are entered in competition in the j Committee, asking for hearings on 
! 1976 State 4HI Horse Show at the , his legislation “ at the earliest prac- 
j Tri-State Fairgrounds here July 21- j ticable moment.”
| 24. Events will be held at both “We have to put a stop to these j

to help improve agency coordina
tion on decisions for use of coastal 
resources.
— Restructuring the Interagency 
Council on Natural Resources and 
the Environment to review and

the Bill Cody Arena and the coli- terrorists acts: to the letter bombs j c^0rdinate coastal policies and acti- 
i seum. mailed to corporate executives and ! v li,eS- .

1,098 xhe show will feature open invi-! the indiscriminate bombings in | Focusing management processes
4,981 tational competition as well as the 1 Massachusetts and the murders of ! fhorelands

¡ regular show for qualifying 4-H 1U. S. diplomats and the airplane | watef si
' youth, announces B. F. Yeates, j hijackings,” the Senator said.635

j Only a fraction of each coastal
i horse specialist fir the Texas Agri- j “ I want to put these people who 1 included m the

9,278 1 cultural Extension Service. ' think they can get away with m ur-,
! Some 280 4-H boys and girls der and mayhem in the name of ! . L on§ saia 1
who have'qualified through compe- some higher political cause on n o-i P” 1 e for coastal

¡tiUon at the county and district : tice that weh-e not going to put up ! « rowth “ d development.
535 1 shows will participate in the regu- with that in this country any j g rjscoe ^OQ|

|lar show classes which include hal- 1 more.” \ . ,  __. , ,
! ter, showmanship, Western pleas- ! “And I want to encourage other | The dea of a sPecial session to

a National Governors’ Confer
ence task force recommendation 
for a national minimum welfare 
level with regional variations fund
ed bv the federal government.

Speeding and alcohol were blam
ed for most of 48 Texas traffic 
fatalities over Julv 4 week end.

Texas school districts will share 
a $7.2 million federal grant ear
marked for innovative prigrams.

State Ren. Jon Newton of Bee- 
ville reported spending $478,178 on 
his Democratic race for Railroad 
Commissioner— outspending oppon
ent Jerry Sadler about 50 to 1.

Methodist Notes
, A special fund drive is under way 

Armstrong said recommendations to replace the old, worn out mim
eograph machine. Over half the 
funds needed have been raised, 
but more is needed.

Members of the Spring Confirma
tion Class who joined last Sunday

In Christoval: There will be a 
Congregational Meeting (Charge

100 Ure, Western horsemanship, rein- countries to let it be known that j 1 s 7llls left G° v- DolPh were Jay Cash, Julie Cash, and
; ing, pole, bending and barrel rac- they won’t put up with it either, j G ® cool> ln fpite support Gene Edmiston.

I, Raymond D. Hall, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby j n̂cf * Terrorists should be made to feel j r̂om H°use Speaker Bill Clayton * ‘ '
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of j Xn additional 150 youth are ex- that there is no place in the world an^ .other lawmakers.
my knowledge and belief. \ peeted to compete in the open clas- where they will be safe,” Senator » rp1̂ °®  sai .J eas ^  House com- ( Conference) on July 26 at 7:00 p.m.

ses which include cutting, break- Bentsen said. S «  IS ? C‘ I WlI1‘Mathes ^ n n  will be pre-
away and judged roping, hunter One of Bentsen’s bills would r e -!  ̂ j.nd  ̂^ f bâ S) i Sldlng at tbe lmPortant meeting
hack, working hunter and jumping quire the President to suspend \ y

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of j while another large group w ill, foreign aid, loans and trade pre
condition. We declare that it has been examined by us, to the best j compete in precision riding and ■ ference to any nountry which wil- 
of our knowledge and belief is true and correct, and that it has been j drdl team. (fullv aids or assists international!
or will be published in the manner prescribed by Title 12, U.S.C. 161, | °Psn invitational poition of terrorists.
within twenty days from the date of the call for report of condition, j 21, at 8:00 a.m. while the regular terrorist organizations— such askid-

Raymond D. Hall 
July 9, 1976 He added he is concerning the parsonage.

as otherwise prescribed by the Comptroller of the Currency.

James Page 
Edward F. Meador 
Jo Ed Hill

i r M Ê M n Ê m r Ê H w r È m w & r » r Ê m m M M i m w

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc. 
TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Noon: Only news items of real significance such as 

deaths can be accepted.
IN G EN ER A L: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING— ADVERTISING— NEWS — SINCE 1901

show begins with preliminaries in ; napping, sabotage, destruction o f ; 
showmanship at 6:00 p.m. Thurs- j governent oroperty— punishable by 
day. | the normal sentence for the offense

Horses will be judged at halter [in question plus an additional sen-
beginning at 8:00 a.m. Friday. 

Preliminary competitiin in Wes-
tence of two. to 10 years.

If the terrorist act results
tern pleasure, reining and p o le 1 death for someone the offense 
bending will continue throughout I would carry the death penalty, 
the day and evening. I “We must have laws that make

Preliminaries in Western horse- j it crystal clear that violent acts of ^ 
manship and barrel racing will be | terrorism to further a political 
conducted Saturday morning, and j vieivpcint will not be tolerated,” 
final competition in all classes of Bentsen said.
the regular show will begin at 2:00 
p.m. An awards program will con
clude the show.

“No form of lawlessness is more 
senseless or vicious. We will not 
put up with murder in the name

Yeates and Doug Householder, if some higher cause. We will not 
also an Extension horse specialist, j allow violence under the guise of
will serve as show managers. some higher belief,” Senator Bent

sen concluded.

s Mrs. Ginny Willman is around 
J again and back at work part time 
’ at Westerman Drug after conval- 
| escing much of the summer from 

a broken ankle.

SHOWER SELECTIONS

Lisa McAngus

-----------------bride elect of Floyd West

Debbie Johnson

-----------------bride elect of Tom Chase

W E S T E R N  A U T O
ASSOCIATE STORE

here in Eldorado
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HERE ARE SOME QUESTIONS TO ASK THE PRINTING

PEDDLER AND OFFICE SUPPLY SALESMAN

When The Person Selling Printing Solicits Your Business, Here

Are Some Questions He Should Be Willing To Answer

TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Is he a taxpayer in your community or county?

Can he fill your needs on short notice?

Does he donate space in the local newspaper to local and 
county projects and enterprises?

Does he pay wages to empoyees who live in and do business 
in your area?

Does he grant favors that you would ask of your local news
paper?

Does he donate newspaper space to promote you and your 
neighbor’s business?

Does he support and work for issues that bring improve
ment to the area?

Does he support your civic organizations, schools and 
churches with free publicity?

We sincerely believe that these questions should be considered 
when you purchase printing. We stand ready to serve your 

Job Printing Needs: Call 853-2600

The Eldorado
Printing— Advertising— News
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JULY
The following events, selected by the 
Texas Tourist Development Agency, 
are but a few of the many excellent 
recreational opportunities offered by 
communities across the state. A more 
complete listing of Texas events-may 
be obtained free of charge by writing 
TTDA, Box 12008, Dept. C, Austin 
78711.

Every Saturday in July and 
August —  Historical Homes 
Tours, Galveston. From 11 
a.m.-5 p.m. Seven 19th century 
homes will be open. Admission 
$6 adults, $1 children. For in
formation contact the Galves
ton Historical Foundation, Box 
302T, Galveston, Tex. 77553, 
phone 713/765-7834.

* * *
July 1-3 The 46th Annual 
Texas Cowboy Reunion, Stam
ford. This is a statewide rodeo 
for amateur performers. Coin
ciding with the rodeo is the 
third annual Western Art Ex-, 
hibit and Sale. Admission to 
the rodeo, $1.50-$4.50; art ex
hibit $1 adults, 50  ̂ children. 
For details contact the Cham
ber of Commerce, Box 1206T, 
Stamford, Tex. 79553, Phone 
915/773-2411.

*  *  *

July 1-4 JayCee’s 29th An
nual Fishin’ Fiesta, Brazos- 
port. Inshore and offshore 
fishing competition, street 
dances and seafood. For details 
contact the Chamber of Com
merce, Box 247T, Brazosport, 
Tex. 77541, phone 713/265- 
2505.

*  *  *

July 2 Williamson County 
Fair, Georgetown. Held in San 
Gabriel Park, the fair will have 
judging in flowers and plants, 
needlework, fruits and vege
tables, baked goods, canned 
foods, arts and crafts, field 
crops and clothing. Animals 
and poultry, equipment and 
antiques will also be shown. 
For details contact the Cham
ber of Commerce, Box 346T, 
Georgetown, Tex. 78626, phone
512/863-2251.

*  *  *

July 2-5 Ranching Heritage 
Center, Texas Tech Univer
sity, Lubbock will have its 
formal opening. Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson will cut the ribbon 
opening the center which al
ready has 19 authentic ranch 
structures on its 12-acre site. 
The buildings represent a cen
tury of ranch development, 
from a South Texas log cabin 
built in 1836 to a three-story 
ranch home built in the Pan
handle in 1909. For details 
write the Ranch Headquarters 
Association, Box 4499T, Texas 
Tech Station, Lubbock, Tex. 
79409.

* * * /

July 4-Aug. 22 (except Mon
days) “ El Paso del Norte” 
outdoor drama, El Paso. The
multi-cultural heritage o f the 
area is reflected in this pro
duction in McKelligon Canyon. 
Admission $2.50-$5. For reser
vations contact El Paso del 
Norte,' 1716T East Yandell, El 
Paso, Tex. 79902, phone 915/ 
533-1451.

*  *  *

July 8-11 Spring Ho Festival, 
Lampasas. The schedule in
cludes a parade, carnival, arts 
and crafts show, dance on the 
courthouse square, flea mar
ket, pet parade, beauty con
test, luau, antique car show, 
fiddlers contest, historical 
tour, horse show, bake-off, and 
air show. For details contact 
Spring Ho, Box 627T, Lam
pasas, Tex. 76550.

* * *
July 9, 10, 16, 17, 23, 24, 30, 
31 Kwahadi Indian Dancers, 
Amarillo. The widely-known 
Kwahadi Indian Dancers of 
Post 80, Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, presents “ From Where The 
Sun Now Stands” , an 80-min
ute program of authentic in
terpretative Indian dancing. 
Starting at 8 p.m. the per
formances are held in scouts’ 
auditorium at the comer o f 
Plains and Bellaire streets. 
For tickets contact the Kwa
hadi Dancers, 1319T Broad
moor, Amarillo, Tex. 79106, 
phone 806/353-3213.

\ * * *
July 17-18 Lone Star Street 
Rod Association’s Second An
nual Texas State Rod Run, 
Waco. Four hundred cars are 
expected to compete in this 
competition at For ■ Fisher 
Park. For details contact the 
Chamber of Commerce, Drawer 
1220T, Waco, Tex. 76703, phone
818/752-6551.

* * *
July 23-25 Blackeyed Pea Jam
boree, Athens. Cooking the 
blackeyed pea and developing 
a prize winning “ reci-peas” is 
still the main event at the 
Jambobre, but there is also pea 
popping, pea shelling, a beauty 
pageant, country dinner, arts 
and crafts fair, NATO (Na
tional Association of Terrapin 
Owners) races, dances and a 
performance by country west
ern singer Johnny Rodriguez. 
The final event is “ taste-in” 
where the public has an oppor
tunity to try the Jambdree’s 
prize winning and honorable 
mention dishes. For details 
write Wayne Mackley, Cham
ber of Commerce, Box 608T, 
Athens, Tex. 75751.

'   ------------------ ---------------------------- - '   *—  -------------------- "N

Eldorado Churches Welcome You
------------------ — ----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- *
First Presbyterian Church

7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr-----Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l------------ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------- 11:00 A. M.
Union Yo”.th Fellowship 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist L Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

*  * *

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning S erv ice_______10:30 A. M.
Evening S erv ice________ 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service — 8:00 P.M. 

* * *
* * *

First Baptist Church
Gene S ta rk ________________ Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday S ch oo l__________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l . --------6:00 P. M.
Church Training---------  6:00 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip ---------- 7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice __________  7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service _ 8:00 P. M

* * *

First Christian Church
Dean W. B righam _________ Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l__________9:45 A. M.
Church S erv ice------10:30 A. M.

* * *

First United Methodist Church
Keith W yatt________________Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday S ch o o l--------- 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l ._____6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

P ractice______________8:00 P. M.
* * *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastoi
Sunday S ch o o l--------- 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip ------11:00 A. M.
Evening' W orsh ip_______7:4)0 P. M.

Services on Wednesday evenings 
at 7:00.

Church Of Christ—Mertzon Hwy.

C lasses---------------------10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship______11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip______ 8:00 P. M.
Wednesday M eeting_____7:30 P.M.
Dinner on the Grounc Each 

First Sunday

*  *  *

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mi*.
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

* * *
Antioch Baptist Church

Billy Daniels, Pastor 
Callender & Mulberry

Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____l\:00 A. M.

*- * *

First Baptist Mission
Rev. E. L. Flores

Sunday S ch o o l______  30:00 A. M.
Preaching Service____11:00 A. M.
Evening S erv ice_______ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer S erv ice_7:30

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Charlie May, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l____________ 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

I Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North 
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:30.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.

i

»
1

I

W e re always encountering the heredity versus environment controversy. . .  even 
when we think about brothers. Is blood primarily responsible for the bond o f  comrad- 
ery and affection pictured here?

Or did the influence o f parents and the atmosphere o f  their home largely inspire 
this relationship?

History suggests the answer in man’ s religious growth: it was when he came to 
know God as his Father that he began to think o f other men as his Brothers.

The beliefs that draw families to church on Sunday inspire the dimensions o f  
brotherhood every day.

Copyright 1974
Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia 

Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society

Saturday
Matthew

13:1-9

Sunday
Matthew
25:31-46

Wednesday
Matthew
5:1-12

Thursday Friday
Matthew Luke

6:1-8 6:37-42

Monday 
Ephesians 
5:21, 6:9

Tuesday
James
2:1-17

S f e ' . f  t  - t  '\IV  t  x c i  n  f  e v  i > / -1- r o / n  - r  r c r v >  +  rn r? f  ren?

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

Mrs. Bobbie Killebrew Juanita Arispe

Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves Phone 853-2733— No. Angelo Hwy

Stan And Linda Duke Jerry Jones —  Phone 23.14

Phone The Success: 853-2600Phone 853-2226

Everett OgburnCharles Schrier— Phone 853-2111 Eldorado & Sonora



THÈ ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO TEXAS Thursday, July 15, 1976
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DEL MONTE

DEL MONTÉ- 16-OZ. CAN

New Potatoes 4i$1
DEL MONTE— Cut 16-OZ. LAN

Green Beans 4;$1
DEL MONTE— Pineapple-Grapefruit 46-OZ. CAN

Juice Drink 2
DEL MONTE— California

Tomato Juice

I 
I 
I
4-'t
«
*  4»
$
i
tVV«j,

46-OZ. CAN t

4*

DEL MONTE 6V2-OZ. CAN

Chunk luna 59
SUN BEAN 10-OZ. BAG

ilia Wafers 39
KRAFT'S MINIATURE 10-CZ. BAG

larsmellows 39€
KOUNTRY FRESH 32-OZ. BOTTLE

FRUIT DRINKS, Punch, Grape, Orange . . . .  39c

bèi«?®*1:, .* .*i •:«. Í '■ 1 : '

BOLD GIANT 49-OZ. BOX

Detergent 1
CHARMIN 4-ROLL PACK

Bathroom Tissue 19
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Orange Juice
DUTCH GIRL

Mellorine 59
Vz GALLON

c

KOLD KOUNTRY

Pizzas
KOLD KOUNTRY

UVz OUNCE

c9
10-OZ. BOX

Cut Corn 29
KOLD KOUNTRY 10-OZ. BOX

Cut Okra 39
MORTON'S— Turkey Only 8 OUNCE

Pot Pies 5 1 ti
VAN CAMP'S 16-OZ. CAN LARSEN'S 16-OZ. CAN

PORK 4  BEANS . . . 29c VEG  M L  . . . . . 29c
GLADE 7-OZ. CAN COUNTRY STORE— Instant 28-OZ. BOX

A !P  FRESHENER . . . 59c POTATOES . . . . 1.19

SPECIALS Good Thursday, Fridays Saturday
July 15th; 16th, & 17th

P a rke r Foods, Inc
W e  g i v e  ¿?k . G R E E N  S T A M P S
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